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yeteronsv6wansYeterons to be honoredhonorid
on veterans day nov 7771

americas veteransviteransvit erans wiltwill be
hhonored OILonvettiahsdayveterans day mon

day novnow 11 in a formal cere-
monymony scheduled tdtegintobegin at 445
pm init hethe Uniuniversityversify ofalaikaofAofalaskalaika
plaza

contingents from ft wain-
wrightwrighttj including the ninth army
band UAs reserve bofflofflofficericer
training corps ROTQRQTC and
womens drill teamcam and the
universityiuniversityuniversitysyeteransi veteransdubspmdubspon
sor of0f the eventwillevenenttwillwill meet in
the plaza to lower the hag and
pay tribute to the nationsnit ion vet-
eranserans

the program will be open to
the publicpubli&r

puutmrp19fiftor winner
aujoemphsbookautographs book

ira B harkey winneriiineir of the
pulitzer prizeprizeforfor editorial writ-
ing inm 1963163 andandcuffencurrentlyfly car
aeglejiegfeaegfe visitingiatfng professorrofof jour-
nalism at the universityoniversity of
alaskaalaskawilfwillwilf autograph copies of
his autobioautobiographygraphy the smell
of burning crossesCroises biromfiromirom 2 tato 5
pm saturday novnor 9 at adlert
bookstore in fairbanks
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after he captured 11kelh mias

vote nikowwowwnixon woun up with 287
against humpfcfesnwnpkfwl 1724kcio172 eteetori r-s
alA votes thetin magicNNW dunberhunbera6mbei to
theth white hoewhoueichomwig 270

ALASKAALASICA ELECDONELECTION
herele Min aswima&mfaiahwim nikemike gravel

overmaoveromieovermmoveroMie iwq01venentstwo 0p0flts1

by cap-
turing the votesvoes for his US
senateseatsenafewlSenate seat

his opposeopponeopponentsats werewer6wera andhoraikaorandior
age bankerbnkrbokr aand republicanspte can el-age e-lw el-
mer riirasffiuson and theifie kmincum-
bent sen ernest agngngruenlinggruenlngbeningtening who
had attempted to regain his seat
via write in vote after he was

ditoldftoldf toL by aikuikMj gawg4wgim04 foefor
noninormfuiioiwK iwaiw4M iffeifce primarypriniry 46444
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hl boidioid tittonititttnituwdpil timisttimirtruww taktfk liehe
was coifmnt ahatihatt he would be
electedreelected464licsidre a

btfrrmW aikiik wme4w6rrioi aea el-
mer 1 think mikenim ie16 9040K to
takelake him pasckpbsckpbnecksaieW

ahojkbewe0oc66nbhkalboumalbojmAlBO JM wdpttw etclnniyxblkegrigraalgravl expressedexpreseedexprcomdcoftfi4ece amtdmt
he would be jdtectedtiwledtitled US seat-
or he1kak sudsaid his chaftgesotpnqachaftGes looked
good eeywhereevy1qfe exclexcwexcel theow out
lyinalyin areasyivmrabdutimwofrtecl about the bush
gravel said
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Aalanskasalaskasaskdsglacialglacial history to be
pr6praprobedad&d in the brooks Rkange areaalrea

COLLEGE the brooks sisep-
arates timberitnberitnyer and tundra in
alanskasalaskasalskks abcaicarctici

alktlk sosouthUth of the
range are meanderingmeanderimeandersg rivers and
stands ofOC aspen birch and
spruce nearly 200milet200 mileflorthmilet northn6rth
across the spongy tundra of the
north slope is the arctic ocean

twenty thousand yearseyearsryearr ago
lingersringers doficeoficeof ice extended as much
as 50 miles northn6tffi and south of
the range as alaska and much of
the northern hemisphere were
caught fast in the grip of the last
ice agedge

reconstructing the overall
glacial sequence and subsequent
environmental changes from gla-
ciersciers to forests inalanskasmalaskasalaskasmAlaskas north-
ern interior is a task oruniver
sity of alaska geologist thomas
D hamilton one of man3geomany geo-
logists working to unravel the
problems of the pleistocene
the epoch in geological time
that includes the most recent
two million years of earths hist-
ory

wcwe know less about manyman
aaspects of the glacial histroyhistron 11yr

0of
alaska than tumturn of the century
geologists knew about the mid-
west and the effects of the ice
age there dr hamilton said

he attributes the relative lack
of information about the ice age
history of the state and the

brooksbrooki range in particular to
the

J
fact that only ai fewcorefiiwscorefew core

segeologistsogists have coconcentratedonconcentratencentrate4donori
the glacial geologygeqlogyof of the remote
region ivwhilehile arfar4r more have
worked to decipher the glacial
sequence in thether midwest and
other more accessible glaglaciatedbiediied
regions

while adisdisomeme geologists investinvesti-
gating theae isolated nnorthernmost
mountain chain on the conti-
nent hive studied and published
glacial histories of individual
valleys dr hamiltonsHamilions prime
concern is the overall sequence
something which hasneuerhasneverhas never been
worked out to geologistsgeologist satis-
faction

pulling output maps showing
glacial advances at different
times durfduringfig the pleistocene in
the smaller statesidestatesihestates headdheaidsaid this
is the type of thing geologists
need to better understand the
geology of the brooks region

dr hamilton has worked in
the central portion of the range
forfot eight summers gravelintravelintraveling&
someooomues615000mileisoM 40wooooflhemof them
onorit66tfoot the remainder via in
flafloatableflatablcflatabletable raftstudyingraft studying and simsamp-
ling in an area as large as new
york and the new england
states combinedmbineclco

his research has been spons-
ored by thearchicthearcticthe arctic institr07institute of

north america the geological
society of america and the
national scscienceae1e

1 nce foundation
today only a few small galpl

ciers dot the brooks range7rangeranged 7
tiehe said but hethe evidence of
former glacial advances isis ppres-
ent in morainesmoraitesmoraines in ithehe soil
distdistributionnUtion and along riverrivet
banks which reveal soilswas that
were deposited thousands of
years ago under environmental
conditions very differdifferersdiircrenldiffererderd from
what we have today 1

Lotislogisticallotisticaltical difficulties aside I1
one of dr hamiltons bibiggestagestggest
problems isJs daamdatmdatingi g his materials

the ability to attach dates
to glacial advances through the
useusi ofor radiocarbon or otherer
means is very important to ai
project suchuch as thisthlsf he said

in ororderr to put environmental
changes into thetheirir

i proper per-
spectivespec tive as well as to correlate
the brooks sequencequencese with ice
age events elelsewhereseere on the con-
tinent

H
nonetheless he believes the

end of the project is inm lightsight
though it may take two to three
more years before he can recon-
struct a glacial and environment-
al chronologychrono losy for the brooks
range
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guidelines for olplanninganning action
theme fbfohowiflg resource ppeoplepeopte

will be present to contributetribulitributitributi as
guest particimstsrtic W

drdr7vedravevauflw E hansen presi-
dent liberty resources inc
sailsalt lakelike city utah dr fihn
senseji is the ditcdirectortor of a develop-
mentmei nt and management tmteamn and
isit considered one of thedw worlds
leadinleadingi g experts in resource devel-
opment and management

projects have takenl&la himhirn toio
more than thirty nations where
he hashis been kwcrfvedinyolwd in plannplanningi

devedevelopmentl0pfwntandn1&n861n9s0nwand managing some
of the largest tendland holdings in
the world

mr victor fisclieridirectorfischer director
of the institute ofsocial econo-
mic and government research
at the university ocjuaskaofmadm will
also be presentpreseni t as 64one of the
outstanding furesram in the field
oreconomicofor economic studies HIin the state
of alaska

mr Fifischersclier directs the insti-
tute

instdinst
whose far danaineranaine activitiesac tivi ties

encompa&ttricompaeg thethi I1lotriecoftomicat0t 10cofm ic
picture both from0.0 the viewpoint
of present resourceslnaresourceslnain a project-
ion as to economic development
and otherielatedotherieother relatedlated areasareal

mr fischer hashat also directed
studies related to specific fields

rarwarfrolitranging from thetm ococooweoco owe bask
of communities and reyoftsto&toa in-
the state ofalaska to an analysisanslysi
ofofspeciikspecciric industries

mr jamesJW jobiworiljohnson awrtant2806tant
vice residentprewfcnt of ifiee first nitna-
tional bulkbank 1in aikhorcralaaaachora4us
ka mr johnson willir Wapeak cm00
business andmd fxfmaacial06cw investmentinvettmot
matters and whwin discuss the fu-
ture of the state from a banking
viewpoint

joining the committees foror
the ahrthrthree day metma from ththe0
ifamfkmXM ofweisebrodtaweimbrcxlt0rweissbr0dtlw&bsbrodt
DC willM be attoattofaeymyfaey IS weiss-
brodt general council

i
to theiho

tlingit & Hhaida indians oflof alas-
ka

alat-
ka

representatives from the area
office ofbf theott bureau ofindianof indian
affairs havehaie been invited to par-
ticipate

the program I1pennineginBMW comm-
ittee members areimmare mrs Mmargaretartretarpret
gamble juneau markmarlenene john-
son hookahhoonahh060a mrs margaret to-
men seattle dawdsdeaakdewds demnwtdemniert

1 ketchikanketchlkk clarianclarwceclariam jackson
Xkake raymond giebenhiebenniielsenNiielsen sitka
robert saftdersonswwwrsonSaftderson 9 hydaburghydabuHyda burgrar9
andmid john barbridgeSorbridge jr anch
orwexorageoragcoriex cx ofttciaofaicia1icia member

the executive commateecommuteecowaktee ofdr
the central council of the
tlingit and haida indians of
alaskaAWA will also be in attend-
ance johnjohir borbridynlorbri4pBorbridy jr prefix
dent rust vice president Rroger00r
aa1alang sitka viceice presidentA t ken-
nethne leasklea&kixask seattle vicevic presi
dent frank see hoonahsecwhookahhoonah secre-
tary jamesjaines thomas yakutat
treasurer jurvey marvin mint
edgecumbeedgecumbcfaasecimbe and vice4nsidentvice president
Charcharleslek nelsontk1son of ketchikan

f
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